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  March 2013

NEWS & NOTES
A monthly newsletter to keep you informed.

SPRING FORWARD!

 
Yeah for more daylight!  Along with the warmer weather and longer days, however,
comes the pollen.  Learn about how Anlin Xu, our member spotlight, decided on Allergy
and Asthma asher medical specialty.   
 
Also, please join us at our next dinner event and meet Dr. Kristine Borrison and her side-
kick robot.   
 

Next Dinner Event

Minimally Invasive Surgery for Females: the Miracle of Robotic

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?llr=ddvhwxlab&v=001e4MTcRpscGqFBq380dfy7evnkJtojlrc6mWJu7vNn-qlVblCUCjrNWkZmyn3_df6DD_yeS5k1szFR2cPfJLYRvE4JBlimzg06WNX_PYKq_9PnMv3JbIJW2RvpIPZGMhtrUYN1iQzQdS9_XHnBQfK6K2KsInkEfrNxDpPcyyWOIY2Y1ktsOk0bVHdgsyyiFD82ABFeZMLMxOWrtFT3U1bJB6qXglzZ22mbKgy01HTWBn0BdnzK6_q9hnA_E8ssB9D7PdUIZJKA_Fdd1sqBHwNgseD5ZGeRY5bD91GLZsV4FxIiJEjNSxP9pTd4YLUs5CevuyPTSk-1BVSUHisrlNSfY2PJw9myMXQ-Xo6JSiBhGE5-uU7JOsbEjzohBGz1qghg-MDmr_hxHH-f6FEFxhRRJAfKyHCXjVsaL60LyqnhhL3tB1AkYikuA%3D%3D&id=preview
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Surgery. 
 
Speaker: Dr. Kristine Borrison

When: Tuesday, March 26 at 6:00 PM

Where: Dio Deka, 210 E Main St. Los Gatos, CA  95030
 
Phone: (408) 354-7700   
 
RSVP through AMWA's Evite invitation.  
 
If you would like to be added to the Evite, please email us at sbamwa@gmail.com.
 

Meet our Feature Spotlight,  Anlin Xu, MD   

Tell us a little about yourself and your practice? 
 
Dr. Anlin Xu is the current Co-President of South Bay American Medical Women's
Association. Dr. Xu was born in Shanghai, China. After graduating from high school, she
followed the footsteps of her parents to the U.S. She finished Magana Cum Laude from
Univ. of Pittsburgh with a BS in Molecular Biology and Biochemistry, and later graduated
with honor with MD from Univ. of Pittsburgh School of Medicine.
After that, Dr. Xu trained at different institutes, including Yale, Stanford, and UCSF for
residency in Internal Medicine and fellowship in Allergy, Asthma and Immunology. Fate
brought her to the South San Francisco Bay, where she met her husband and started her
practice.
 
Right now, Dr. Xu is a physician partner of South Bay Allergy and Asthma Group, Inc. She
has offices in Mountain View and San Jose. She sees both adult and children for an array
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of allergic diseases, asthma and immune
deficiencies. She is a Fellow of American
Academy of Allergy, Asthma and Immunology,
and American College of Allergy, Asthma and
Immunology. She is actively promoting health
literacy in the Chinese American community
in South Bay area through lectures in
community centers, articles in national
Chinese Newspapers, and radio/TV
interviews.
Dr. Xu is passionate in her care for her
patients. She also enjoys spending quality
time with her family, especially her two
young boys. In her spare time, she loves
gardening, swimming, playing golf, and
simply reading a good book.

 
Describe one of the big "ah ha" moments in your life?
 
In my second year of internal medicine residency, I was lost as what I wanted to do when
I "grew up".  As all second year residents, I was required to go to one conference a year. 
After significant procrastination, I finally went to the chief resident's office to ask for
advice.  He picked something up from his desk, and said here you go.  It was an
invitation to go to an allergy conference. As a poor resident, I was excited to go to a nice
hotel with room and board all paid for.  After attending the conference, I thought
"Allergy can really work for me!"  As a miserable allergy sufferer for over 20 yrs, I
thought that at least I could have access to the most advance treatments for myself.  A
year later, I was accepted by UCSF allergy fellowship.  And I have been loving what I do
ever since.
 
What do you love to do for fun/leisure?
Gardening, swimming, playing golf, and spending quality time with family, especially my
two young boys.
 
What's your favorite restaurant?

Locally, Manresa, and Alexander Steakhouse (had their German milk cow steak, so juicy,
fatty, mouth-wateringly tasty, totally worth of the 2hr swim afterwards). 
Internationally, an old restaurant in a garden in Shanghai serving the original, authentic
"Xiao-Long-Bao" (little pork dumplings)
 
What's your top reason for joining South Bay AMWA?

I have been a member of South Bay AMWA for many year.  It is so special that it is the
only organizations dedicated to women doctors in the South Bay.  As a woman physician,
there are unique challenges that can not be appreciated by our male colleagues, our
significant others, or even our female friends.  When I come to AMWA meetings, I am all
of sudden surrounded by women in the same situations as me.  We share the same
interests, hopes, and worries.  Even when I don't know everyone, I feel a comfort and
warmth that I can't find anywhere else.
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Do YOU want to be in the Spotlight? 
 
It's easy!  Submit a picture of yourself and answer
these 5 simple questions (400 word limit): 

1. Tell us a little about yourself and your
practice?

2. Describe one of the big "ah ha" moments in
your life?

3. What do you love to do for fun/leisure?
4. What's your favorite restaurant?
5. What's your top reason for joining South Bay

AMWA?

Submit to drrugh@greenlitemedicine.com 
 

Coming soon!  South Bay AMWA Website & Directory

 

Gain more visibility and be listed in our South Bay AMWA Directory!  
 
Must be a member to be listed so join South Bay AMWA today.  
 
Click here to renew your membership now!  
 

South Bay AMWA · Santa Clara County, CA · sbamw a@gmail.com

sbamwa@gmail.com
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